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A Dlettngulshed Lecturer.

Archibald Forbes, the famous ~vrcorres-
pondent of the London Dai/y Awîs, is on a
lecturiulg tour through Canada. lie commenced
bis engagements in l-Ialifax, N. S., on tlie i9th
October. H-e bias been well receiveci wierever
lie has appeare(I so far, including this city. I-lis
lectures are on tlîe Il Royal People I have met," 1
and IlThe Inner Life of a War Correspondent. "
Though Mr. Forbes, we are tolci, once tried un
v-ain to secure joutrnalistic enîploymnent in Cani-
ada, %we have no doubt-journalism havîng ad-
vanced and changed nuuch in the interini-that
hie will finci nîany who, wvold be %villing to
iljuunp at the offer " nowv. lie thtus discourses
of the start he made in journalisin 

"Mýy literary work, began ovhile 1 was in the
dragoons. Several of my stories and fugitive
pieces were published in thne Corn/iill jlltiga.-iie.
of îvhich Thackeray ivas the editor, and I wvrote
a great nîany pieces of various kincis for periodi-
cals of several descriptions. My first work in
the field for a daily paper wvas done during the
Franco.Prussian war. Thnere are onhy tlîree
thoroughly enterprising papers in London, you
knowv--thie News, Telegraph ancd Stauzdà,-d.
lie Tim;es is powerful, but slow. My start
%%vas made -%vith none of these papers, but with
the Advertiser. I served nîy first campaign for
that paper, corresponding fromi tîne battle.fields
until the siege of Paris begani, wvhen I received
a notice to conie home in about these words:
'Corne home. \'e understaad the Gerrnans
have fully invested 'Paris. As we have a cor-
respondent who resides iin that city, of course
your services are no longer required.' Signed
by the editor. I returned to London with nîy
note books ftull of materials for a counl)lete de-
scription of the state of the seige. As fresh
news from, the war was eagerly bought at very
high rates, I determ-ined to make a nice sui b>'
my notes. I called at the Vai/y A'ew.r office
and oune of the editors agreeci to takie tlîree
cohuins of my description. After having .vrit-
ten that amounit I fouund that my notes were
only haîf exhatusted, and that the investunent of
Paris ivas only hualf perfected. Fearful that if
I continued to supphy copy it would be thoughit
I %mba trying to niake more thauî was bargained
foi, I went to the chief editor, intendingr to tell

1him that thîough I would inak-e my story coin-
plete I would expect pay for oiily three coltuinris.
1found lîim reading the first slip of vhîat I liad

written. \Vhen I hiad !saici enough to enable
him to, unidtr!,tandi niy point lie interrupted nie
and said ' Mr. Forbes, go on writing, uintil
you finish tliis description, %v'hatever space it re-
quires.' lie kniew the value of riews. A short
tiie after this, the Di/y4 i½aotzs rnade me such ant
oller tlîat, tlîotgh I liad started a paper of My
own, 1 abandoned it at a loss of £i,ooo, and
that 1 liacl jnst married a wvifé, 1 bade lier good-
bye and returneci to the front. 1 have been a
Nvai- correspondent of the Nosever since, anid,
thougli for nionths I have not wvritten a hune for
the paper, nmy salary iz, paid to nie rr-gularly

Miler & Richard's Canadian Brancb.

'l'le advertiseînent of Messrs. 'Miller &' Rich-
ard, type-founders to, Fier Majesty ini Scotland,
iist attract tlîe attention of our- readers. While

the establishiment in Canada and Californiia of
branches of tlîis celebrated foundry lias, no
doubt, been purely a business transaction on
thîeir part, the printers of Canada have no less
reason for tlîankfulness tlîat tlîis house hiad the
enterprise as wvell as ability to open these
branches in the face of a strong opposition froni
dornestic as well as foreign competitors. Thiere
can be no reasonable doubt but that the opening
of thteir Canadiari Branchi at 16 Jordan street,
Toronto, has lind a tendency to keep the price
of type in Canada at an almost uiniform figure ;
for this reason alone, if for nothing else, they
deserve well at the lîands of the publishers of
this country. That their typc is good wxe have
neyer hieard questioned. In fact, after three
years' experiènce with a îiespaper outfit from
this foundry (iiniediately preceding the great
fire in 1877), we niust add. our testiniony to the
lighitness, haidness and finish of their type. Thé*
greatest test of accuracy in finish is the comnpo-.
sition of tabulated niatter, aîîd type from this
house lias stood this test admirably. \Ve trust
printers and publisliers about to renew tlieir
outfits wvill not forget to ask, for figures froui
Messrs. Miller & Richard, 16 Jordan street,
Toronto. Besides being able to supply type in
unlimiited quantities at short notice, thîey are
agents for aIl the leading news, book and job
>meses, and printing miaterial of ail kinds.

Since the beginning of the present ceiitury,
n z6,ooo,ooo copies of tlîe Bible have been
printed.


